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Read and answer the questions 1 - 4. 

     Hi! I am Bradley. I live with my mother and father and two sisters on a 

sheep farm in northern Australia. My mother is from France but my father 

is Australian. We don’t live near other people so I spend a lot of time on 

my own, but it’s fun. There is a river near my house and I have got a 

horse  so I can ride it when I want. It’s nice living here. The big city is one 

and a half hours away by bus. 

      I get up at half past six, then I have breakfast. At seven o’clock, I leave the house and 

walk for ten minutes to the school bus stop. 

      School starts at nine and ends at four o’clock. I get home at half past five. Then I help 

my father, ride my horse or play ball games with my sisters. 

      Dinner is at seven. After that, I do my homework, play computer games or watch TV with 

Mum and Dad. Then, I brush my teeth and go to bed at 9 o’clock. 

     On Saturdays and Sundays I go to the river to catch fish. I often catch barramundi. 

Sometimes we have barramundi for dinner. It’s my favourite. 

  

Soru 1.    Bradley lives _________ . 

     A)   in a big city    B)   on a farm   C)   in France D)   in a flat 

 

Soru 2.    Bradley has got __________. 

     A)   two brothers   B)   a bus    C)   a horse   D)   a bicycle 

 

Soru 3.     How does Bradley go to school? 

A) By bus.    C)  In his Dad’s car. 

B) On foot.     D)  Rides his horse.   

 

Soru 4.    Choose the correct sentence. 

A) After school, Bradley helps his mother. 

B) Bradley leaves home at 6 o’clock in the morning. 

C) Bradley goes to the sea to catch fish. 

D) There is a river near Bradley’s house. 

İNGİLİZCE TESTİ 
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Read  and answer the questions 5 - 8. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soru  5.  

 

A) cooker          B)  desk   C)  fridge  D)  armchair 

 
Soru  6.  

A) a           B)   an   C)  some  D)  any 

 

 Soru 7. 

A) have          B)  has   C)  don’t  D)  haven’t 

 

Soru  8.  

A)  sleeps           B)  sleeping  C)  sleep  D)  is sleeping 

 

 

 

 

 

Hi Amy, 

    We are in our new house! It isn’t big – it’s small. 

     In my bedroom, there is a bed, a wardrobe and a 5-_____. I’ve got               

6-_______ posters of my favourite singers and film stars on my wall. We        

7-_______ got a garage, because we don’t have a car. But we have got a 

big garden. We’ve also got a cat. His name is Orange because he is an 

orange cat. He 8-_____ on my bed now! 

Love from Becky 
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Choose the correct answer.  9 - 15 

Soru 9.     ______ people over there are my friends, Jo and Nita. Do you know ____? 

 

A) That / them      

B) This / they   

C) These / their       

D) Those / them 

 

Soru 10.   Mum, Josh and I ________ at the cinema but Dad isn’t with _______. 

 

A) are / us         

B) am / us    

C) am / we  

D)  are / we 

 

Soru 11.   A: ‘ Have you got a special _______?’  

   B: ‘ Yes, I take photographs.’   

 

A) free time         

B) hobby    

C) video game  

D) sport 

 

Soru 12.   There is a new restaurant in the town centre. Everyone goes there because they  

have _______ food. 

 

A)  terrible         B)  delicious  C)  difficult  D)  dangerous 
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Soru 13.   Jack ______ shorts because it’s very hot today. 

 

A) wears 

B) doesn’t wear   

C) is wearing  

D) isn’t wearing 

 

 

Soru14.   Tom is very _____. He never tidies his room.  

 His room is always in a mess. 

 

A) lazy           

B) slow   

C) honest   

D) fit 

 

 

Soru 15.  My friend’s birthday party is _____ Saturday _____ 3 o’clock. 

 

A) in / at           

B) on / at    

C) at / at   

D) on / in 

 

Sınavınızın II. Periyodu bitmiştir. Lütfen cevaplarınızı kontrol ediniz. 

 


